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There will be a t. U'-- 1 ..'. ;',

Saturday, February 24, tit 7. J

oVloek ait the Mkl.e Foik
Giuiaxih, four: miles north of

Hilars BUI on UurnsvLUe Highway.
All' aingiera and ithe public toe

cordially Invited to attend.

CnibAv

EEIiNADETTE W. HOYLE
Public Information Officer

North Carolina Stat Board
0 Publis WWare

1 ,rjn,rinflih,i.n boldeveMi and. "AN OLD FASHIONED
' DOCTRINE" & y: "Ye ARE samcttfiled" (I Cor.'AVY0Uo 6:11; of. Ada 20:32; 26:18). This

of Muwtif ication based
- How many there are whoseV7 hearts would be thrilled if they
understood the old fashioned Bi, .(2 Ai it the t!nd of a tenet

explaining public welfare in North ble doctrine of sanctificationl
Carolina.) Sanctafikaitioa is not a negativeGillotttc

St40tBlUE,BlAPB
ooutu won oouau konomy

in JNontm (Jaroiaiia am across matter: donU do this and don't
do 'that. It as ralher the positivei the mention public welfare agencies

, provide financial assistance to truth ithlait God waruta us for Horn15forM-- 9

on the TedienxptAve work of 'Christ
in our behalf, for HeV 10:10 says
"We are sanobified througTh the
offering of the body of ., Jesus
Chrtist once for all."

But now God would
apipreolaite this fact and conduct
oiurselvea accordingly, consteorait-in- g

ourselves ever more complete-

ly to Him.'AThta is practical, pro-

gressive aajnatafScation. "For thia
fa the wM of God, even your sane-ti- f

ication'' (I Thes. 4:3). Hence
Paul's Itenedfiotfon: ."Hhe very

sea as a sacred possession, muchpersona eligible for old age
sisUamoe, aid to dependent chil a - bridegroom considers hisW

10forC34dren, ami aid to ifihe permanently bride his very own in a special,
and totally disabled. sacred way.NTS All OIlllTII RAZOIS

The last manned prograim aid Bible sanotification is a
truth, affecting both our

- to the permanently and totally
disabled da for needy (persona

meat. With no income and no
prospect of work for either of standing before God and our spir-

itual state. In one sense everyithem. ithe situation becatne in God of peace sanctify your wholbetween the ages of 18 and 65
who are , physically - or mentally creasingly difficult. , When a ease- - ly (I Thes. 6:23), md W exlnor- -true believer in Christ has already

been sanctified, or consecrated toworker from ithe county depart tation to Timothy to oe "a vessel
ment of public welfare visited God, by the operation of the Holy unto honor, sanctified, and meet
them, the electoic ourremlt had (fit) for the Master's "use" (H

must be making their home in
the State; must not be inmates of
a (public inertifbutiaru; and imuat be
in meed because they do not have
A.a 1 i a i .

Spirit. Thus we read: ' -

"... God hath front the begin Tim. 2:21).been cut off, which mdant that
the stove and refrigerator would How can believers be more

J orau requirements at oai-- jjq operate, and there were no ning chosen you to eaavatrion,
THROUGH SAN0TIFICAT10N wholly sanatAfded to God In their

ly iavang suca as (rood, cioWiing,

GETTING HIS first check for not growing corn this year was G. B.
Roberta of Barnard, who accepted his advance payment from Mrs.
Anna Mae Tipton, feed grain clerk of the ASCS office in Marshall.
Farmers who promise to take corn acreage out of production in 1962
receive payments of some ?33 to $40 per acre. Approximately half is
made in advance payments. The remainder will be paid next fall when
it is determined that the farmer actually has not produced the com-

modity. The payments are made under the federal government's feed-gra- in

program to reduce surpluses.

lights. Luther's outlook was a
gloomy one. The doctor had told OF THE SPIRIT . . ." (II Thes.shelter, and other necessary practical experience? By sftudyfiing

and meditating on His Word. Our
Lord prayed; "Sanctify them2:13). "Elect aocanding to theitema. '

A typical case that of Lu
him not toworry, but he and his
wife were faced with, hospital and foreknowledge of God the Father,

ther, sawmill 'worker shows
through Thy: truth: Thy Word is

broth", (John 17:17) and iPaul de-ir-

rthat Christ loved the

THROUGH SANiCTIFICATION
OF THE SPIRIT ..." (I Pet
1:2).

doctor biilils, creditors (pushing!
them for (payments on the mod- -
est furniture ithey were buying,

how add to i!he permanently and
totally disabled has made it pas

DVunvh fcm Vmim Himself for it
and not money ito buy food, pay This has nothing to do with

sable far a man and bis wife to
have the necessities of life when rent, of keep ithe utilities dm, op-- 'our conduct. God did at Samoti- - t. MEDITATION

Tha WorMa Mod Widely Uwd
Devotional Guide

he has been incapacitated.

that He might sanctify and
cleanse it with THE WASHING
OF WATER BY THE WORD"
Eph. 6:26,26).

Half Feed Grain Payment

Dill Soon De Available
oration. 'ficatkm becina with Hihi Thii

The county department of nub-jpa-ul could write to even (the care--Luther had always 'worked hard
and (had been employed by the
same man for a number of yean

lie weMlare authorized a monthly I

girrlt for ftflim under ithe program t Tl ri Y n Iff A Tinof aid to 4 permanently and to-- Itl fl I ll K Laws Cited By

Raymond Ramsey
V af sv k MMtally disabled, which wddl be con--

Up to half of the payment to beiwnuea aniDit ne oaa want again, i rTTTrT VTT a mm

as a sawmill helper. Last year
he fell on an icy eidewfailk and
broke a leg. The fracture was
complicated by the fact ithait he
did not receive medical attention
for several days after .the acci

earned on a farm under the 1962This is jowt one of the 11 II 111 I 111 If W A I hiR
niAM HhiuA IMMnn ll n n .ii lulliurf feed grain program will be availaaava wiwiui utq vnm ucufm

able as Boon as the producer signsitftirougih aid to itSie" permanently
and totiailly disabled. Fortunaite- - up (under the program, Eimorydent. Except for .Unas injury he

is a strong, healthy man, but is Robinson, Chairman, County Agly .this man may be able to work I In 1961 ithe county agents of- -

Before yon (take your boat out
for a epdn on North Carolina wa-

ters, be sure that everything
including the cerrtificaite of

registration, is in proper legal or-

der. 's

ricultural Stabtliaaitdon and Cow- ---Crji Upper Uocnt--
O IW W BOOM. NMNVlUa TRWOHI

Read John i:l-S- 0

servation Committee, said today.
He pointed out that this program

im time. lUntil then, ithe monthly fice, in cooperatian with the conn-gra- nt

he is receiving', although ty schools, conducted a survey on
insuffioienit to pay his bills and the number of rural faaniKes with
teke care of all bis needs, will running water in ithe house. The
certainly tide Ham and his wffie results of this survey snow that
over a most drifffioulit situation.., 88 per cent of our mrel farm

; A leaflet explaining tlhe, pro- - homes do not have cunning ffla-gra- m

of add to the permanently tor.. This imposes a gr0it hitrd- -

Raymond Ramsey, wildWe pro
provision ehould be of substantial
benefit to growers who can use
some extra ready cash during t ne

"Come, tee a man who told rne
tector in iMladwon County, all that I ever did. Can thit be

onjatMe ito work. He was in the
hospital for 20 days and for nine
months ihe leg was fa a cast He
is unable to do anything excejxt
hobble around on cratches and the
doctor believes ft will be a long
(time before he can' work.

Luiffifcr'a wife, (untrained, Un-

skilled, and mentally alow, tried
desperately to get work but iwae
unable to earn empkiyment.
They live alone to a'email apart- -

ed Ithait ail Tarheel ; boatowners tL chritf". fJoh i:tt RSVA spring planting season.

program will be im the f onrrv of

negotiable certificaitee, which may
be redeemed in dash. Each county
will have two county average rates
of payment per acre for corn-- and
two for grain sorghum. One rate
will be based on 60 per cent, of
the county normal yield per more
times ithe county support rate.
Farm payment rates will "vary ac-

cording to t!he faoftn's productivity
in relation to the county average
productivity and the number of
acres diverted.

The mmknum acreage for ' di-

version from either corn or grain
sorghum or bod!a will be figured
from the "farm base" determ-
ined from the total acreage on
(he farm used m producing these
two crops in 1960 and I960. The
minimum reduction Is 20 pet cent
of the base, end the meximww de.
pemds upon the size of the farm
base.-- , ". ')"v, '

Farmers who are interested in
parMcatdng A .in ' he 1962 IFeed

Should keep abreast of etlaite and t
The feed grain program offers

federal boating; laws. , f lUurmg a campaign of evange- -
payments to com and tgmam ore--and .totally disabled is available rfiip on the housewife, who has to

at your - county department of carry ithfa waiter. The average oam an ssweaen, a coy vtmoeti one
Ramsey sand that carbow .

to-- rfejudB of the same age to
trachloride fdre etdrMhere and ffyg,, fa. fit time to hie

hum producers who divert acreage
firom the 1962 production of (thesepublic welfare or (the State Board family requires one hour per day

of Public Welfare, SMeigfa.
others of the : tojde ; vapwflztng- - fa , chriat Aflterw(aird he
Kquid toipeauobasicWorobTomome- - tostjmony; "I haw been
hanetwonger . approvabto m Cbristiani for four

equipment Jamuary now f0r the first time
Ouaird iwiCWtrew w u u ..n

crops to e ; aedkonserving V use.
While ithe program is voluntary,
farmers who grow corn and grain
sorghum; must ooperote bjf divert-
ing at least a minimum acreage to
order to be eligible for price up-p-ort

on the normal production of
tlteir 1962 crop corn and rfc
sorghum acreage, end also on any

The, ,U,vS.
approval ol this eoJfflrsnent t ef--j We do not ddscover bow won-feoti- ve

December; 6, 1958, but it is to be a iChristian un-low-

use of these ertinguishers ta ,W9 heg te oatl forth
until January 1 of thto lyear fa . aw nt are

to carry this water. This means
80 hours per nmntbh, or 866 hours
per year. This means Uhat over
50 tons of waiter must be moved
for ithe average household. In ad-

dition to 'the housewife waJUflta

many miles per year. ' '

I 'Nothing would mean more to
the beoith, bapdoeas and ,

tentment of these families Aan
rxuindng water would do. In many
cases the cost of getting running
water m these homes is not large.
For example: By using s sink al-

ready on the farm and plastic
(pipe, one tenant family put run-
ning cold water in ithe kitchen for
110.80. s

I There can be no better project

qq I a of the other feed grains oats
and 'rye." vlv-- M8 order itha boatmen could replace 0,1 Cod'e riches which are

them with approved foam, carbon cbriat, Ailj, 43 dfime Has rich-dkai- de

or dry chemical lypes. M roe there to be possessed, but

Grain Program tare urged to get
in touch with the county ASCS
office immediately for further inThe Chairman explained that
formation. "VRamsey . alao reminded boat-- a q ireallxe it. When we payments under the feed grain

Roatina Fork News
MRS. HUBERT PANGLE, Correspondent -

owners that only Ooast Guard ap-- ffa other of our djaith,
provai tifewBvioig-dwviic- would bsi(WBt fcecomea more important to
considered as lesM eouipmenit ever before, for fle adds
Ltfesaving eouipmerit that cannot our faith when we share
be Coast Guard approved will not
satisfy legal . reoiirements, and s

There will be ichurch serviceswill be dealt with aooordmgly. . reait 'weeBunge are so oe

it Bethel Christian Church SunFor their own aftoy," Ramsey found dn eharfcig our taWrt to 000
day. Everyone invited.

for a family to do, this year, than
that; of putting ruming: water in
the home.

Singing At Caney
Mrs. Ray Roberts visited her

said, 'Iboatere must obtain approv- - in iChraat witirt ouners. lmus we

ed lifesaivdng devices, and cita-- pread the good news to those

tkms will be issued for using im-- who need to (hear the gospel ..

proper lifesavfoig equipment." I 0 Lord, help me this
otw) laws are ex- - day not to put my lamp under a

daughter, .Mrs. Cecil Pangle, Mon-
day. 1 -

Spencer Rollins visited Mr, and

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(Hubert Pangle. They also visited
Mrs. Lucy Parker and Mrs. Dale
Balding. . ',

Mrs. (Biuena Frdribee, Gary end
Stevie, Mrs. Carolina ' Ptaingle and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shetley visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardin Wed-
nesday of last week.

: Mr. and Mrs. Rube Gunter end
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Graves Sunday.

Farmers are busy preparing .

their tobacco beds.

Mrs. Cecil Pangle Monday night.
iMr, and Mrs Thomas ' ABdaon

Fork Baptist Church
On Saturday Night

The regular 4th Saturday night
singing v will be held! Saturday
plight, February 24, at 7:80 o'

were visited over ,fiie week end

pUot about
sey added, land cittortdons will be Thy name and epread the got-issu- ed

to operators of improperly pel For the take of Christ, who

numbered boatevf The number as-- : bvet all mankind, and taught u$

signed to the boat and no otBuer to pray, "Our Father who art
aiia.11 mofinitrfikrll An ftT ierhrtAalaVl TJO heaven ... . Amen."

by IMr, amd Mrs. Dewey Auieoni
and children. :

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Whitoon
clock at the Camiey Fork iBaptiat of Skyland spent Saturday nightthe bow amd must be ctottinicitly
Church on LitUe Pine Oeek. -

All singers and the public tore
invited to attend.

visible and dearly legible. The
letters and numerals must be of
plain block design, not less than
ithree inches high, and of a color
whkfc wiH disbinatly contrast with

Thought for the Day: The more
you share the gospel with others,
the more you receive for yourself
and others.

Karl Erik ! Hellberg
(Sweden)

GET
TtlB

MOXCY

VTe write
and Print
Your At?811

In Order That The Public Can Shop On

FRIDAY NIGHTS, we will remain ppen .

until 8:30 o'clock.

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT'S SPECIALS

Spred-Sati-n PAINT (Inside)

Resrular $6.49 Friday Night $4.95

TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Regr. $ 9.95 Friday Night . . . $ 5.95

Reg. $14.95 Friday Night . . . . $10.95
i: .y ;y '

7'- v .'V

DINETTE SETS (7-Piec- e)

Reg. $89.95 Friday Night 39.95

10 OFF

c;i Cxi2 ,r.ioHAvi: carpets

the backeiroucid. White letters
land murmbers bordered in Uaok
don't oualiify when used on a light
ootared ibackarouind. If these LITTLE LAUREL
bordered letters and numbers are

To Our Madison
County Friends -

When Coming To
Or Leaving

Asheville
' Stop Here For Your

MEALS
o

Businessmen's
Lunches 85c

MRS.tised on dank backgrounds, the
Sigthit-colore- visible parftiani must

HERSHELL FRANKLIN
Correspondent

to help maintain youi
family's health

satisfy their M.DR'
M.D.B.-Minim- um Daily Requirements-a- re the amounts

of essential vitamins, as specified in U.S. Food and Dreg
Administration regulations, that are needed every day by

the healthy person -v- itamins necessary to help prevent
avmntoma of deficiency, ,

be at least three inches hagn. . :

"Also, between 'the prefix, the
mvneraib Ismd the sufifix Ithe law
requires a hyphen or a space
equal to a letter or numeral other
than 1 or I," added Kaimsey.

"Bnforcemient officers will be
watdhing for complianice wWh all
these requiremontts wliJh- - maike
mtia-boaitin- safer, snore pkiasamt
ai J more or.k-dy,- " he said. .

Rev. J. A. Griffin will preach
at Brigman Chapel iSaturday, Feb.
24. Everyone is dnvited.

Our Sunday School is facreas-in- g

nicely at Brigman idiapeL -

We are sorry to btove Mrs. Os-

car Williams on the sick list We
wish her a Bpeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Goanell and
family attended the funeral of
hia brother, Johranie Goanell at
Livef Hlil Sin) Greeneville, Term.,
T! 'it? by afternoon. r

T! a xl'.'lng Kr. and' Mrs. Oa

TRY OUR
Delicious Steaks

Regular r.Icals
Chert Orders

Make certain every member of your family gets their
. M.D.B. with Vigran Squxbb

p
Multi-Vitami- ns for all the fam-
ily; For aa little as 3 cents a day,
Vigran Capsules provide 125
percent or more of your IJ.D.R.
of vitamins A, D, B1, E C and
niacinamide. -

GRACE
regtauiiakt

8C3 Jlorr' -- n Ave.
Ncivni A:::zviLLn

CAT V. ' r.un'.iiy wuivomoMMi,n
Ll 1:3

T t7
were T'r. J il.Irs. iDedrick Fraiiik--1

5 1 60. ' : r, Judy, Sir. and
!'rs. Ciirl V.'UKajns and dauV

Ja:i ho:i end Ererula Kay,
- I :" i. " I Cail Cof-mll-

- .i rx::n r
, c 1 '

1

i r 7
- ' !:'.: : '
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